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ly caused a delay, of six or sight weeks 
in the eopetroètttia of the works at the 
north end, which hé considered very 
uhbecoming i|i them ee citizens of St. 
John, he; would have had the terminal 
improvements completed this year, and 
would have carried on a very consider, 
able amount of business at the new 
pier there. He added that of course 
that business could not during the 
coming winter have been equal to what 
the C. P. R. carried on at the west side 
last winter;1 but he had established 
such connections as would have en
sured a great deal at business had the 
works been completed.

The delegation withdrew without re-z 
celvtag any assurances such as they 
raid the citizens had hoped would have
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.1 mTRANSVAfL CRISIS.

The Situation is Wearing а Мого 
Peaceful Aspect.

BLAIR’S ATTITUDE.
ft- J--- T ’SieSeiSeiaJeii™

aliened here, 1 
self in read!-

AT THE! OPENINGSpecial Contributor, 
hs; Foreign Coub-
t. t/-

IMPANT,

№■
lenTsir JtedVWS

next
sr Win start Says City Council is Actuated 

by Political Motives,
And That the C. P. R. is Playing a 

Big Game of Bluff.

He Will Net Recede from HI* Position—Л 
Fling at the St. iehn Bridge and

• ' • : Railway СвтипУг

The
chartering 
» to Southtoe|* toЛ OB1

asay. as■err v re-
Semi-Offiicial Statement Haiftt That the .

Transvaal Governor Has Explained Thet Itht**5so

the Last Despatch Was Meant as an Ac- on
ceptanceef the Proposed Joint Inquiry. partitions in thé

■,:ccrvz»;
frontiers, 
war pre

lees, for Bridgewater— 
e; brlgt Ora тог Leul»i

return.
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PORTS.
rrlved. . ■
: 21, ech Opal, Foote, fro* 
r Taymouth Oastle, Bel*
Sept 6, atr Auranla, from
trpool.

Sept 6, atr Seale, from 
len. -
7, atr Anna Moore, tram

IWPÔR1A, Sept,^-^e British 
c agent, CtoyngBem Greene, 

LONDON, Sept. 9,—The Anglo-Trana- bas made a représentation to the 
vaal situation Wears today a more: Transvaal government regarding the 
peaceful aspect. The Associated Press recent àrrest of Mr. Fafapnan, editor 
account of the décision* taken at the # the Transvaal Leader, fiaftl the gov- 
oablnet council yesterday (Friday) are etnmtot Is sending a 
confirmed from the best sources of in- „president Kruger has Issued a no
formation. In addition to the troops ttoé^wSming burghers wSc Intend to 
from India, a brigade of four battal- go «footing beyond toe JBtiver Llm-

\:Ш:Л
Ш Л

un*-: OTTAWA,
і*•n r*The Interview between the delegtt- 

tion from the City council and the 
» Mr.

Ouato^Sept 4, ship Sheila.
, bark Bowman В Law, 
Hand, O, via Queenstown. 
Sailed.
Sept 2, str Mangera, for

Impartant Pottit Announcements — Mr.
prob-

■**
-

varipp??*. ..
І •

The interview, held ЬУ appointment, 
opened at 2.30 In the minister’s pri
vate car, and lasted the better part 
of an hour. The delegation was com
posed of Aid. Colwell, Macrae and 
Waring, the Other members of the-

‘.irigd. terranean stations. The sailing of the f 
Castle liner Harlech Oastle has been 
cancelled, and the steamer will prob- The
ably be employed to transport the 4Ье Receipt of M*. Chambetain's de-_ 
troops, evateh. It is asserted oar excellent

A semi-official statement comes from authority, that thé Transvati govem- 
Pretoria through Cape Town to the jgjgj, with a v*ew> of kéjj&fag the 
effect that the Transvaal governor ha* mlnl. „ industry going, has jfecided to 
explained to the British diplomatic prote££ it in every way pebble. As

a first step, the gov :гатяЖаа noti- 
№& the Rand companies -toat their 
men Will receive jarotectlon’^ lOng as 
they remain and, should whb unfortu
nately occur, the itien will n, given a 
reasepabita, time to- leave d(g;eountry

bed unless they first
the local діді 
remains ЬЩІГ pending

Aug 22, ship Rhine,
loepe.
t 4, bark Тивкаг, from
'own.

per-
ities.

: * .ї"Г OTTAWA, Sept. 8,—The Paris exhi
bition commission have received a re
quest from thp British Columbia 
authorities asking that the mineral ex
hibits of that province be kept separ
ate from the other provinces. Brit
ish Columbta'thinkB she can'shore bet
ter by having her different mineral 
products grouped together, instead of . 
their identity being lost by the exhi-

Canada. The matter will be decided 
in a few days.

Hon. Mr. Laurier is expected to re
turn to the capital on the 15th Instant.
• The Kings Canadian Hussars are 
permitted to join the brigade camp at 
Aldershot by march route.

Capt. D. H. Falrweather, kh Hus
sars, will act on the staff at Sussex 
as D. A- A. G. for musketry.

Boards of officers will assemble dur
ing the annual training at Sussex and 
Aldershot camps for the purpose of 
examining officers in equitation.

Trudeau, s£ local electrician, and a 
son of the late deputy minister ot-rail- 

„ ways and canals, has just completed
_a te egra a new fog alarm, which promises to 

the delegation had received from Mr. >evoiutlonlze this branch of the pub- 
6-haughnessy, and Impressed upqn the lie service. It has been adopted by 
r,inister the same points urged by the dominion government, and the 

■-дід fttiwpu 't first new, machines will be Installed
І. Л , in Britishl Columbia forthwith. The
Hon. Mr. BJair stated that he had devlce is operated by a naptha motor

fully cotneidereg the méÈ|ferF and made on the principal of a large electric 
up »is mind; and could not be swerved song with a megaphone sound pro- 
, „ , .. .. . . , jector. It 18 claimed that the machinefrom the line of action which he to- ^ ^ about half the ordinary
tended to adopt, Ще said UP .Way will- steatil plairt whistle, wilt be cheaper
ta(t tb continue U»e passenger ar- to operate", take up less space and
rangement that had been existing give superior results The local ex- 

Ь R, although he con- Piments are regarded as highly suc-
- Vit detrimental to the Interests C^XwA. Sept. 10^ "

Ordered to È*quimtR. had і been given for July, 1898. Mr.
• TT Biaih expressed strong resentment at

' ttat T—. W x.T,a -Влй: 11 fl_h the action of the city council, instnu-
M^der, wtiFh ar- attog .that it was a political move, and 

rived at LfUTienbuijf' today» ?JrepoHe Ш fdittented by the C. P.
tiiàt pn Beÿt» 4, Jin lâjdtude R*x authorities, who were making a

Wn- “TfZ'T1 РЛЄ8Т
about 100 feet tong, she was ftat Dot- him through t^e city of &t.

1 tomed. painted dark, Ще rudder was Johh, to which he had not the slight- 
gone and the sea waa w*rt|lng over est intention of yielding. He would 
her. r^°. he "eld; submit tb being coerced
П At ZnSmTnShube^A.%mserva- | Prostituting bin position as min-
thre convention o'f_Ktogaawunty today ister of raUways to the Interests , of OTTAWA, Sept; ÎL-Tbé» post Office 
the names of Barclay- ||W>eter ana afiy corporation or any locality. He department has been advised by the 
Peter Innée were meniioeed-as stand- further claimed that tt was nonsense imperial authorities that, the Canadian 
and bearer*. ^9»er wa««*Psre<l to t0 imagine that the C P. ft. would hot reply post card wlil be ricégnlsed in 
say1 just ^én. ; whetih^5*es<»6>ita .be continue to supply freight to steamers England if bearing a two cént stamp, 
abl? to піп, ^ЩршртНоа. Ц- at the west side, and scouted the Idea There is no two-ccnt reply pp*t eard 
■jdiirtied for & few week»* that they Would; make traffic arrange- issued by the dominion' department,

The death oacurred at Mepv Glangow wlth the Boston * Maine or and It will therefore be necessary tor
today of TOwBmmd, railway otherwise utUlSe the port of Boetop. parties desiring to use this class

«•contractor, at the agaet^ÿË-years. He - The delegatee very warmly defiled communication to affix і one-cent 
was a native , of New* Bwuwwick and that they or the members of the Coun- stamp to each card. ; J,to; 
came to Nova. Bcotla. whs)* the Inter- ctl were influenced by oolltical mo- An importait hfig&nceinefit is 

the Afrikander colonial we* under construction. tives or were actuated by any other made by the post office d
General Seymour has received a wish than the best interests of this that on and after 

cable directing him to forward to c$ty- suburban rate of one oen
Esquimau, В. C., tbe Mth company Aid. Waring stated to the minister will be abolished and the 
of Royal Engineers, now stationed thàfmany people in St .John regarded made uniformly two cents 
here. They vtiH. leave 04* . September the fc C. R. policy as purely expert- for the whole of Canada.
£3. This mean* an adifclon to the mental> and one that could not be a always existed a dfu^slpce the abol- 
Pacffic coast gerrlson that will make oomm^rclai success. He pointed out itiott of the drop’ sykem whether un
it about 300' strong. - • the difference in mileage via the I. C. dèr thé act the department had power

ft. as compared with the C. P. R., the tb permit a one-cent rate to suburban 
Grand Trunk or Boston routes. He offices, and it is now proposed to 
added that the council felt that as re- abolish it.
preèëutatives of the city they were en- Reports received by the department 
titled to call upon the government to of trade and commerce state that 
take such steps as would put béyond Hon. Mr. Dobell is endeavoring to se- 
а doubt tiie use' of the wharves at cure the removal of discriminatory to- 
Sand Point for transatlantic steamers, surance rates on vessel a destined for 

Aid. Macrae, . When charged with the St. Lawrence section. The Lon- 
working In the Interests of the C. JP. don chamber Of commerce has passed

COLORED BRETHREN FIGHT.
city and the C. P. R. and advocate the 
building of a bridge via Navy Island, 
end the making over to the I. C. R. of the 
the west side improvements on similar 
terms to those upon which the C. P. R. 
at present has the use of them. He 
stated that the council did not care 
how the ëfid they had in view was at
tained, wkethéf by traffic arrange
ments, passenger arrangements, or 
govèriupant pressure of any kind upon 
the C. R. R~ But he contended that in
asmuch as the city of St. John had ex
pended À very large amount of money three 
in 'the interests of the development of "Wm. 
the national trade of Canada, that the ham 
council was Justified In calling upon 
the government to see that that trade 
was carried on through St. John as a 
winter port, or else should Indemnify 

, the city* against any lose resultlfig from 
that expenditure and the failure to 
have steamship business carried on 
here aa.lt Was last wifater.

Mr. Blair replied that he had no 
doubt but what winter port business 
during the coming season would be 
carried on as heretofore, despite the 
assertions of the C. P. R. management.
Ще added that If it had not been forЕЙЕжгШігі

Sept 3, str ^talUna, Our grand and stupendous Clear
ing and Advertising Sale of Clothing 
will begin. Prices will be at rock 
bottom and a fine class of Clothing

Kn-

1GN PORTS.
Arrived.
ren. Sept 3, Sch t В Vae 
>m Bangor for New York, 
t T, sch Brenton, Leblanc, -
pt 4, bark Emma R Smith, 
ipico, 33 day», 
jt 4, sch Effle May, Brans- 
phn.
6, eche Marcus BOwarda 
; Frances Shubert, from

committee not attending. -, t
Aid. Colwell explained to. the minis

ter that the committee was appointed 
by the council to Interview him. re
lative to the differences between the 
I. C. R. and C. P. R. Be stated that 
the council had been given to under
stand that the winter port service to 
St John for the coming season was 
impérHled by the fact that satisfac
tory arrangements had not been made 
between the railways relative to the 
interchange of traffic; and the delega
tion were instructed to urge upon the 
minister the bringing about of such 
a state of affairs as would ensure a 
continuance of the steamship business 
at the west side next winter.

'Aid. Macrae then read

agent, Conyngham Greene, that Its last 
despatch was meant as an acceptance 
of the proposed Joint inquiry.

PRETORIA, Sepit. 8,—In toe first 
Road this morning debate was resumed 
on the interpellation of the govern
ment respecting the concentration of
British troops on the border and the It Шйяїсіаііу announced<4hat the 
stoppage ,of ammunition consumed t6 йсІІМГМ the gold law abodfethe eon-

s&rss- s; b“,” *ssS'i
unanimously the following resolution: ебпвйта^акаішй' tile Ota 

The Volksraad, having considéré*» year ettntnated, >
that friendly correspondence is sti» article ate»
passing between tho two governments, *0 — -
that. the concentration of trebos in .ЖЖ». worked and i 
great numbers near the border has * вак'ів Inntrnntlott is dii 
detrimental and restless effect on thA Averti men t. mav work 
inhabitants'of the state, and that thé
Transvaal has lived in friendship and" reanmndant General 
peace with all nations and desires to war dêoortment =
continue to Hve in such friendship and ^Vy ordnance lnd гИеж^Не de
peace now declares Its regrét at th^ ttortn lhat he is anxlouà f*4*he pre
fact of boncentratlon, and expresse* f naace І
the opinion that, in the casfe of eventu- Jc>HANNIS-3Tjft)G Sent Й^-The of- 
allties Which might lead to enmity of f . .. Railwaybetween the tWo governments. ^ve^n tf hrfd

cause would not He with the republic. „ thétàèelvée in readtoeeg to guard the«rrssa? sranars
cordtogto1 WtU *Ct iC< t» «mai» neutml, . should

th^a«S451,t^r ^SltrationTf Hollanders here held

until the government shed supply fur- -
ther information to the Bpad, althoug*

. the lnformatibn obtained Is unsatlsffcc- - .

are spemdin^
determined. t ^ II
tain toe riguft and indei^tidencé of*thb 
repfibllc.” Î ,o. ,>•

LONDON, Sept. 8.— Mr. Montague 
White, the r,consul general of the,South 

1 African republic In London, said to à 
a representative' of vtoe Associated 
• Frees this eatenlng: ;. ^ I

, >1 assure, yja*. on’the authority of a 
• Cabinet miniate*, that tii^re wiir be no 

4 War with the Bransvaal.1 Ih fact the 
tifieen will not permit war. - '
,,'T received, a télègrâm from P*e- 
toria today fiasorifig me thé* the 
Transvaal government quite ' under
stands . toe position ' regarding ' - the 

’ J peace party fa England, and is in no 
w)se mlslçad by speeches or démon
strations.” :'C> /’'Ч . 1 ■ -a

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 8.—The mem
bers of the DUtch Transvaal cortinitt-

I

will be sold at ridiculously low 
This sale, will continue dur-

!іГ-
leered.
ipt Б, ache 
May, tor 

ra L, for HUsabethport; 
•th. Amboy.

uRoger Drury, 
do; Jennie C, prices

ing Exhibition Season only.
guaon or 
p which 
E-be en-

the1, Sept 3, «an Beaver an* 
t; Chas L Jeffrey, for Bee- 
L for do; Attby K Bentley,
it S, sch Mary H, for Vine-

Va. Sept 8, sch William 
for St John.

L Sept 3, srhs H P Homan,
Tacoma, for C -a-x--------

I Sept 1, brig 
Gilbert.
Г 6, bark Ancona, Bills, for 
here). "
Г, Sept 4, sch H В Homan,
Haven, Sept 4, ech J ■ 

tew York. ‘
■g 30, ech Mystery, Rich-
ГAug 15, brlgt Dixon Rice, 
l Scotia. ■ ' V, - -

but the 
Щ that* 
led, the 
through

, fromGreat r^qge of Mens Suits 
^3.75 tô $12.00.

Mens and Youths’ Fall and 
* Winter Overcoats, from $4.50 up to

Sài@Ц denies
rdering

Me-
У ч

aj-V:
$9.00 and $12.00. >war

ШШ

WYOUTHS’ SUITS.MORAND A.
Delaware Breakwater, Sept 
tJeneen, from Philadelphia
I Cape Henry. Sept 8, ehlp
Irfolk for Manila.
bee, Sept 3, ate S «nantira.
tor Europe. __
Cape Henry, Sept b, et* J J 
ort News for New Bedford. 
Light, Sept 6. êtes Salopia. 

nindetone Island tor Sharp- 
Dickson, from Ship Island
I Delaware 
і Kenney,
lenoe Ayres, July 25, bark 
^es,^ from Roeario (to load

Щft" ’ І . - v: > j,L.'Siz<?s 33, 34, 35. і*&Я|

ШхЩ*
f

li hi ftier Grt
m

Ni; , Lot, $5 00

No. 2 Lot, 6.00.

>. ....4. і your choice now $3.0Q
< Vita \ • lÉtirSfiftr________

rived here today from Edmonton 
to jubilant at the виссе» of the 
dredging company of which he fa a di
rector, Which is operating in a bed of 
the Saskatchewan river, ■ 4

The annual gun practice of detach
ments front toe field batteries take 
place at Deeeronto commencing Sép- 
etihtoer>26*h. Thirteen , dêtéichm^ite

Col. Burney, Gordon Highlanders, has

• • ••• •

No. 3 Lot, 6.50 
No. 4 Lot, 7.0a. . « , “

W:,t*tt 4.00

“ - 5*oo
yS

"t-i ■.

iKBN. - -,btiutt, from Ship Island for 
-, let 26 N, Ion 84.20 W (by 
ht Pensacola'from Havana). 
Г (Haw), Perry, from wew 
rideo, Sept L 2Г ЯШев S tot 
ship (by str Berks).

p TO MARINERS.
TT PIER, Sept 2—Mariners 
in confused and misled by 
to of the lights at Point 
Per ’ Tail, at the mouth of 
Г. The trouble has been In
changé of light at Beaver 

1 ago, when it was made a 
a fixed light Consequently 

1 the lanterns in both light- 
l painted blatif to cut off 
• land side.
5—Commander. Stolfridge or- 

> lighthouse tenders _ to pro- 
ilp to examine the gas buoy 
,t the westerly end of the 
ke needed repaint 
der Axalea has replaced the 
id Chickens Shoal.

REPORTS.
D, Me, Sept 5—Sch Maggie 
ew York, which went ashore 
Island Sunday night, Hw 

t, with her keel gone and a 
a Efforts were made today 
E summon the revenue mt- 
f his assistance, but failing 
[ with her, he summoned a 
n. Thy Chadwick Is 
>t New York and Is 
red. She registers 238 
He. Sept 6—Sch Marte 
Into and sunk 
rk Narrows M 
lympton, NS, N 
t John, NB, wit 
n and his crew of 
1 by the Bird.

We want room for Winter Stock 
and low prices must make it. 
$10.00 never did command such

■: - V '.••■•VL:-. . V-

grand opportunities as we are now
ggiüîbgf4^ jggp-

up.

■

і

Ш
mtie: Storing her “In fine; name Of humanity 

and Gofi’s kingdom, to preserve the"' 
peace.”

; LONDON, Sept. S.—The Cape Town 
! correspondent of the Daily Mail?
says: . ■ -x ' \-'£*

, ‘.‘There is no doubt that Mr. Schreiner 
(thé Cape premléf) and the Afrikander 
leaderb have" thrown In their lo* with 
Sir Alfred Milner, and this fact explains 
the " irritation displayed in the Volks- 
mad In toe interpellations. It is rev 
ported from Bloemfontein that a bal* 
lot will be taken throughout the Or
ange Free State to décide whether toe 
governor shall remain neutral or shall 
assist the Transvaal.”

LONDON, Sept. S.—According to a 
despatch to thé Dally Mall from Brus
sels, Dr. W. J, Loyds, the plenipoten
tiary of the South African republic to 
the European governments,' does not 
be)leve there will be war between Great 
Britain and the Transvaal, but the 
Boers will fight, to the end. he says, 
it an attempt to made on their inde
pendence.

PRETORIA,

»;i ШA,
A

of
■

I',’

FRASER, FRASER & CO., ent
; IPt the 

1er ounce 
tier rate

ri-B<1m has
Foster’s Corner, 40 and 42 King Street, -

ATS
tons.

SQUADRON AT QUEBEC.Dol-
assoclatlon met at Hopewell Cape -yes
terday afternoon. , \ -

Speaker НШ and Deputy provincial 
Secretary .Tibbetts visited Government 
bouse .last week. On Friday the lieu
tenant governor and his guests were 
driven to - Hillsboro and surrounding

___  localities. The visitors were delighted
peace, a public meeting was held last wlth Q,e eœaery of Albert county, 
evening in the hall here for the purpose 
of deliberating os to toe advisability 
of taking some action to prevent What 
was feareJ might be an illegal revision 
of the electoral lists for t#e parish of 
Hopewell. It appears that the council
lors for, toe parish, who are revleors by 
virtue of their Office, and who, acting 
under the old law, had appointed 
Squire G. M. Peck as the third re visor, 
refused to act under the recent law by 
which the legislature appoints toe 
third man, and decided not to recog
nise the government’s appointee, W. A.
West. At last night’s meeting It was 
announced that since the notice for 
the meeting had been given, th® re
vision toad been made toy the two coun
cillors alone, Mr. Peck, the appointee 
under the old act, deciding, on advice 
from the cleric of toe peace, to take no 
part In toe revision. Though this ac
tion ignored altogether the govern
ment’s appointee, it was decided by the 
meeting that the two members might 
make a, legal revision, and no further 
action was proposed for the present 
Before tb® meeting closed municipal 
matters ip general were discussed 
lively manner, toe speakers being Jos.
H. Dickson, W. A. West, Alex. Rogers,
Prof. Rhodes and D. W. Stuart,
M. Tingley occupied the chair.

A' picnic under the auspices of the J.
O. G, T. lodge*, of toe county was held 

T&e.new HlUs-

АІ4ВИНТ OO.

л The Local Government's Revisor is 
Ignored—Rev. Mr. Davidson Fare

wells—Gueets of the Governor.

f&Aa: QUEBEC, Sept. IL—H. M. Є. Ores- 
. Psyche, Talbot, Pearl, and 

Quail arrived here today. Lt. <3over- 
nor Jette and Major General Hutton 
paid their respects to Admiral Bed
ford on the Crescent and subsequently 
tpe admiral landed and nailed on the 

■■MÉÉ ', andv. returned ti»e

... зййй.
І The. Talbot and Pearl 
;treal on the 18toand re-

'cent,
lost

HOPHWHUL HILL, Sept. H).—Pur
suant to notice from the clerk of toe vS

TIAWA.
Sept. S. midnight —The 

government has Issued a formal an
nouncement that its lait despatch 
intended as an acceptance of^h® joint 
inquiry. Ttoe mistaken Interpretation 
arose through a confusion of ideas.

Both President Kruger and Vice-pre
sident Joubert declare they are deter
mined to Work for a peaceful settle
ment.

PRETORIA, Sept. 9-Ttoe News today 
prints an official 'atatement from the 
secretary of state of the Booth African 
republic, ft. W. : -Reitz, In which he 
says: “The government considers that 

‘ three courses are disetoeed by toe com- 
municatlon,..of Joseph Chamberlain. 
The first fa,#k joint cammleeion of In
quiry; the second is a commission of 
delegates frqm both governments to 
discuss technicalities; and the third is 
conference at Cape Town.” In.-, this 
statement flecretaty Reitz also says 
that toe Transvaal government now 

[ Ae second proposition and 
invites great Britain to define the Con
stitution of, toe proposed commission 
and the ріале of meeting. •

SIMLA. SÜfa 9.-»The, British troop*

Will be ordwed torembartc for South 
Africa. Transporta^ 
and rlt,-.l* expected to

Btomo Colombo» Avoow wd TfHWrt Stmt | to®»* will etart wl№
" , - 1;-, ■ Ц •- ■ eoneme for tqelr re6iL,,

BOSTON. MASS. mS, Wt. 9.—fThe first battalion

Mrs. Dr. McDonald and Miss Tlllle 
Йагг of Petitcodlac visited Mrs. Alex. 
Rogers last week.

Hiram Klllam of Memel is danger
ously ill with, an attack of inflamma
tion of the bowels. Dr. В. C. Murray is 
In attendance. Elijah Milton, an old 
resident of Ourryvtlle, Is also seriously 
ill with little hope of recovery,

The quarterly meeting of the Shediac 
deanery will be héld in thé Episcopal 
church at the Hill on Tuesday, Sept.19th. ттттшж мммм

Rev. F. D. Davidson, who has peen 
engaged by the Hopewell Baptist 
Church, preached hie first sermon as 
pastor here today.

governor 
calls of (ft 
Hutton. T 
until the 2: 
leave far A 
turn on the 23nd.

kept. 7.—General----------- -
H Mlnto Jéft the selec
table A. t>. C.’s to the 
[rai, chose thé feUowlng; 
fetera, British Columbia.-, 
Eerwoovi, Ottawa; Llefit- 
Г Montreal; Lieut. Csl. 
aebëc; Lieut. Col. Drury,
f ■.&*'

:was '

ЇІ
=

аж
Including the pastor, John T. C 
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